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Mrs Grant Needham of Toronto will 

speak gn the subject of the Red Cross 
work to-night in the town hall.

12i mGrain Warehouse “£c( the wearer be serreiP'The Merchants Sank of Canada■
'im .

I V The Bluebird Mission Circle of the 
Methodist cburèh purpose bolding s 
Box Social on Tuesday evenisg, March 
16, in the Sunday school hall. The 
programme will consist of several 
vocal and instrumental selections alter 
which the boxes will be sold by auction. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
every led? who will come and bring a 
box. The gentlemen are all invited to 
attend.

— >
' tty of Bran, Shorts, Provender, 
MS - Com Meal, and other Feed.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING

Paid Up Capital 
Reserve
Total Assets (80th Nov. 1912) over ..

Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

SPRING HATS$7.000,000 
.. 7,248.134

84.000,000
,A

Flour Prices Reduced.I' : With an individuality. Very comely 
shapes from which to choose a style most 
becoming to your features All» the ap
proved Soft Hat Models for spring 
are included.
There’s a sufficient assortment of colors in 
these rich soft tones which are strong fa
vorites to harmonize with every other 
scheme of dress.
They're the leaders on the fashion thor
oughfares.
Made in Brockville by—

X
MONEY LOANED on favorable terms, 

tjeven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE | 
FACTORY cheques cashed a par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 228.

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every t 
Wednesday, E

ATHENS BRANCH dOHIt wpTSOPt, Manager, g

'___  . ___ S5ÎBBS

After all is said and done, Cedar 1 fi 
Shingles will give you the cheapest 0 
and most satisfactory roof. Good 
time now to buy.

'f William Greenham wear
is worrying over 

the warm weather co.ning so early. 
Why thouidn t he for he has enough 
coonskins to make at least two 
for a coat and now alas, coonakin 
are being laid up till next winter. It 

about in this wise. William and 
his son Charlie were cutting wood in 
John Topping’s bush and were sitting 
on a fallen tree that bad been felled by 
two other choppers the day before. In 
the midst of the dinner out ran four 
coons, which with some canine help 

bagged in a methodical and high- 
ly creditable manner.

■

1f&r arma
coats

Saw Mill will start up again soon.
Bip' came

J

Athens Lumber Yard■ Local and General Alvah Henderson of Ebida ppent 
Saturday and Sunday in Athens.

Stanley Crummy of Eloida was op
erated on for appendicitis at Brockville 
General H< spital on Friday morning 
last, lie is progressif very favorably.

The members of the men’s choir are 
requested to be present at practice for 
the Easter seryice in the Methodist 
S. S. hall at 7 o’clock sharp on Fiiday 
evening, March 12th.

Mrs (Dr) W. D. Stevens and little 
daughter returned to Westport on 
Tuesday morning after spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Fied Scovil.

Mr Johnson Morris, Glen Morris, 
has sold a number of his tine grade 
Holstein milch cows to Mr A, Hawk
ins, who has rented part of Mr 
Morris’ farm.

Died—At Washburn’s on Tuesday, 
March 9. after a lingering illness, Mrs 
William Earl. The funeral will be 
conducted at Oak Leaf to-morrow by 
Rev W. G. Swayne at one o’clock.

Miss Aiabelle Wight wishes, through 
ihe columns of this paper, to thank 
the friends of Hard Island who 
tribu ted to the box sent to the Chil. 
dren’a Memorial Hospital, Montreal.

red Blackwell received a telegram 
to-day stating his mother, Mrs G. F. 
Blackwell, arrived sately at Riverside, 
Ctfl , Sunday, on a visit to her sister 
Mrs E. D. Hunter.

Keeping up with the times, George 
Stevens has purchased a Ford automo
bile for the use of his patrons. This 
century, those in high places Fay, will 
mark the “Passing of the Horse.”

Rev D. Woodcock of Brockville 
preached in Christ’s church on Wed
nesday night There was a good at
tendance and the audience much en
joyed the able discourse of the speaker.

W. R. Wright of Greenbush has 
boùght James Henderson’s cheese fac
tory. \Mr Henderson and family will 
move into the Hamblin house, corner 
ot Mill and Main streets, about the last 
of this month.

The Toronto World of Friday says 
that Hoc. Mr Duff, Minister of Agri
culture, made the statement that, grants 
to fairs would not be cut. This 
in the face of a rumor that the grants 
would be decreased.

Joseph Greenham of Addition met 
with a peculiar experience last night. 
He went back to the woodB for some 
purpose and was afterwards discovered 
in an unconcious condition by one of 
the men. He is as yet unable to recall 
the cause of the accident but this tem 
porary loss of memory will no doubt 
pass off as his condition is not serious

The ladies ot Greenbush Patiiotic 
League met at the home of Mis Hewitt 
on Thursday afternoon and packed a 
bale of old cotton for the Red Cross 
Society. A sugar social is to be held 
Wednesday evening, March 10, to 
raise funds to carry on the patriotic 
work. *"\

The custom of sending minors into 
stores for tobacco cannot be condemned 
too strongly. Adults know very well 
that there is a heavy penalty for sell
ing tobacco to jtersons under eighteen 
years of age. Why do they place the 
merchant in a position to incur such a 
risk. If they cannot go to the store 
themselves let them send a note.

Citizen! returning from church on 
Sunday night observed the blazing 
northern sky with admiration. The 
northern lights were shooting and 
glowing in the rifts between the clouds 
like the ruddy reflection from a vast- 
lire. Auorora borealis is supposedly 
ot electrical origin. To a great many 
people it is a sure forerunner of cold 
weather.

Frankville and Plum Hollow hockey 
teams came to Athens to plav on Sat
urday. The sun had got away with 
most, of the ice so the hockey 
were carted to the lower flats and set 

game was played where a 
stray shot might stray tor 
two and any player attempting to play 
the hoards would find rail fences and 
stumps to disconcert him. Frankville 
sooied three and Plum Hollow

THE WOLTHAUSEN HAT CORP.

PRICE $2.50—Wright’s Ice Cream, Fresh Oysters* 
Fruit—Maude Addison.

Next Wednesday will be St. Pat
rick’s Day.

Charles Tressider of Cornwall was in 
town on Saturday.

Fred Shea of Brockville was a week
end visitor in Athens.

Miss Lenna Bryan of Lyndhurst 
was a visitor in Athens on Sunday.

Kenneth C. Rappel 1, student at 
Queen’s, was home tor Sunday.

Miss Emma Knowlton ot Toronto 
arrived home on Friday.

Miss Alice Tennant is a guest of her 
sister, Mrs H. R. Knowlton.

Miss Orma Mulvaugh has returned 
from a trip to Toronto.

Mrs R. J. Campo is quite ill at her 
home here. »
—Men’s Gunmetal Button aid Laced 
Boots $5.00 for $3.88. at Stearns 
Coon’s

Misses Gertrude and Addin Bellamy 
and Mr H. Buchanan of Ottawa were 
this week guests of Miss Inez Hause.

Mrs W. J. Frye of Forfar is visiting 
her patents, Mr and Mrs Norman C. 
Brown.

Mr and Mrs Nelson Earle of Smith’s 
Falls are moving into their fôrmêi' 
residence on Sarah street.

Guy Halladay of New Boyne 
spent the week-end with his mother 
here.

were

Kingston Business 
College HIGH SCHOOL LECTURE

Robt. Craig & Co.Limited
To-morrow evening the fifth lecture 

of the High School Serif-s will he given 
in the assembly hall of the school. As 
Prof Morison of Queen’s University 
cannot he piesent because of his enlist
ment in the Canadian Contingent, and 
Prof Campbell is prevented by serious 
illness from giving the address that was 
expected of him two weeks ago. Rev. 
Wm. Usher of Athens who is such a 
warm triend ot the High School, has 
kindly consented to give his lecture on 
■ Jerusalem and Southern Palestine,” 
illustrated wiih lantern views. These 

from photographs which 
Mr Usher personally took during his 
travels in the East, and are well worth 
seeing. The chair will be occupied by 
Joseph Thompson, and a good musical 
and literary programme will be pre
sented. A treat is in store for all who 
come. Admission 25 cents.

. ONTARIOKINGSTON

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School

MANUFACTURING FURRIERSs KING STREET BROCKVILLEIV

m
offers superior courses in Book keep 
ing, Shorthand, Civil Service, General 
Improvement and all Commercial 
Subjects.

Our graduates secure best posi
tions.

Particulars free.

VINOL THE MODERN 
TONIC

BUILDS YOU UP—GIVES YOU STRENGTH

$1,00 per Bottle

i /
views are

H. F. METCALFE, Principal F. It. CURRY - CHEMIST
The “JSEXfM.V* Store

FULFORD BLOCK
W1IN BROCKVILLEcon-

■
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SALE REGISTER Eaton’sg

k| Good 
I Furniture

On Saturday, March 13, Charles Gil 
fillin will sell by public auction at 
his premises, one-half mile from 
Lyndhurst station, 1 ponv, single 
harness, buggy, cutter, carryall, bob
sleigh, household effects, cooper’s 
tools, 8 White Leghorn hens. J. 
W. Russell, auctioneer.

IS GROCERY
is the place to get the finest quality 
j! Rolled Oats, Rolled Wheat and 
>tb cr popular breakfast cereals, 
al i a great variety of general gro- 
oj ies, including confectionery, at 

ractive prices.

/l

There are two kinds of fur- 
|j niture, but we keep only the jjj 
§ best, made by reliable manu- || 
§ facturera, We carry a good ÿ 
sMjneol ; é

The annual meeting of W. A. of 
Christ’s Church will be held at 2 
o’clock on Thursday in the schoolroom.

tg j Lenten services are being conducted 
I ! each evening this week Christ’s 

church at 7.30 o’clock,
Arthur G. Parish of Brockville was 

a Sunday guest of his parents, Mr and 
Mrs W. G. Parish.
—Ladies' Pate nt Button Boot:—§3,60 
to §5.00 values for $2.98, at Stearns 
Coon’s.

The Spring Assizes will open at 
Brockville on March 30, with Hon. 
Mr Justice R. M, Meredith presiding

Mias Marguerite Seymour of F rank-
ville has been à guest tif ft lends in 
Athens for the past few days,

R. A. Stevenson of Brockville spent 
Sunday in Athens a guest of Mr add 
Mrs M. C. Arnold.

Mrs Joseph Alford of Saskatoon is 
visiting her sister Mrs George Harnil- 

For every town and district where ton. 
wc are not represented.

Fruits are bringing high prices 
and iiursni y s.' ck is in t\ mand.

MAKE RIO MONEY NOW

Eaton’sSuited OBITUARY
Bedroom Suites

j. Dining Room Suites „
g Rockers, Couches, Easy Chairs 

and you can get what 
you want here at 

REASONABLE PRICES 
É Good value and your satis- || 
jj faction goes with every sale.

T. G. Stevens

RURAL PHONEH- Mrs. George Wooding

The death occurrtd on February 21 
at the family residence, 1420 Point 
street, Victoria, B.U., of Emma Isa
bella Wooding, beloved wife of George 
M. Wooding. Deceased resided for
merly in Brockville. Mr Wooding 
conducted clothing stores on King 
street west and in the Parish Block in 
Athens.

She is survived by lier husband and 
four children, all of Victoria, B.C. 
Private Alfred Wooding who accom
panied the First Canadian Contingent 
and who ia at present in Franoe is a 
brother in-law of the deceased.

The funeral took place from the 
family residence, Victoria, B.C., on 
Saturday last, Rev. W'illiam Steven
son officiating. Interment was made 
in Ross Bay Cemetery.

Fire Insurance •
i

E. J. PURCELL
A GENT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterlloc 

jl\. Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected

Office and residence. Henry Street, Athene¥ was

isj PICTURE-FRAMING

fystarjs’Æsm. a The People’s Column 2
Farm for Sale-J THE MEDAL CONTESTWe Want Now 

A Good Salesman
bout two miles 
about 160 acr 
watered, good • 

Apply to

he John Dockrill farm, a 
south of Athens, consisting of 
First-class dairy farm, well 
buildings Immediate possession.The result ot the medal contest in 

the Town Hall under the auspices of 
the W.C.T.U. was the awarding to 
Miss Wilma Steacy of a silver medal 
for the most meritorious recitation.
The other contestants, Misses Helen
Brown, Irma Culbert Gertrude Cross, At lhe of 48 Samuel Seymour 
Emma Bottomley and Hattie Rock- d a at hia residencei Wiltse- 
wood received silver pms. Their per- town Mr Seym011r had been suffering 
foncance in every case was indeed for 60me yeara with a complication of
exoe en . diseases and on Sunday morning last

Rev George Edwards presided and ,i|e became extinct, 
delivered a short address Rev G V Born in 0ounty Armagh, Ireland, 
Collins read a portion of the Word ]le came t0 CaDada wl)en about seven- 
and led in prayer Two hymns were tepn yea|„ of Several brothers
sung by the audience which was a of his father ,lad totUed in Kitlev, his
lairly large one. father alone remaining at home in

The musical programme was as Ire|and. A Bumber of y,ar8 ag0 Mr
x,. ' , ,, , _ , , Seymour bought a farm at WillsetownKendrick 8 a” and ^ j°iDed t0 U the Culbert

A Son5’ ^ ilanr t.,le . ?ar ia Swèftt HV wasX/iuau of sterling worth and 
Away -E!ght httle girls ^^^ighly esteemed throughout this
m » r,lc,S',:tar aCCOml"*mment- section. He was a member of the 
Mtss Mabe. Slack Presbyterian Church and also of the

oolo—Miss hnv6 A O U W
Piano duet—Misses Usher and Lov-

T. R. BEALE, Athens
45t.f.

Mr and Mrs Francis Sheldon will 
receive from 3 to 6 in the afternoon of 
Friday, Match 12 at their home on 
Mill street.

Mrs H. E. Manchester (nee Miss 
Maggie Niblock) of Leamington is very 
low and slight hopes for her recovery 
are entertained.

Mrs R. S. Howe of Denver, Col., 
has returned to her home after a two 
weeks’ visit with her niece, Mrs W. G. 
Parish.
—Special quality, special prices and 
special attention given to Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers. A large stock to select 
from at H. H. Arnold’s.

Cattle and HorsesSamuel Seymour
For Holstein cattle any age, 

grade : also horses, any style fo 
—Apply to

pure bred or 
r any purpose

8. HOLLINGSWORTH. Athens

l;v t:ihit .“!i "*1; 1>KST TIME
for cam iioiug L .lu. o-g the summer 
miu.ths Ex| uiercc - i necessary.

Free rq -.ij ment. «->:« 'usive terri 
lig.,<•»!. eohi'iv-'ri us paid. 

Writ* f t" lull pailieu.iirs.

.For Sale
1 light Spring Wagon (nearly new)
1 second-hand Top Buggy (McLaughlin) 
Bargain for quick, cash sale.

A. M. KA^ON8-10tor.v.

Tenders Wanted
Tenders will be received up to March 1st for 

care of Town Hall and Fire Hall in the Village 
of Athens. Apply to G. D. McLean or to the 
Reeve. 8-9

STONE & WELLINGTON 
Fonthill Nui .'pries

OntarioToronto

Westport will have a cadet corps in 
connection with the schools there. Tenders Wanted

SOUERTON uired forTenders for
road purposes ii___
will be received up to 
Township crusher and 
or 'contractor may 
Address tenders to 
810

crushing t 
in Rear YThe work of organization was done by 

! Major Gillenpie of Kingston.
Mrs M. E. Derbyshire underwent a 

serious operation at her home here last 
week and is processing as favorably as 

Messrs Irwin, Singlm--ii and How- Can be expected, 
ard visited Toronto o.v week and

Vonge and Kscot 1. 1916, 
March 20th next. The 

rid wagons may be used, 
furnish the entire outllt.

March 8th j
Mr and Mrs \V. H. have

moved to the farm vac*ml :,v E. Best.
'•Surviving the deceased are his wife, 

one daughter aud two sons. The fun
eral service was conducted in St. 
Paul’s church yesterday afternoon, a 
very great number cf friends attending 
to pay their lespects to the man for 
whom they had felt a sincere affect.on.

R. E. CORNELL. Athena (oerin
The judges were Mrs Bvron Loverin, 

Mr Hitsman and Rev. William Usher. 
Mrs William Johnson made the REAL ESTAI E AGENCYCommunications sent through the pre
sentations and spoke a few words in 
her usual pleasing manner.

purchai-ed horses. . , ,
.x c , • . '«1. . mail to the Leporter must bear theII. Drayton mu: liant who | 1, * , : I signiture ol the sender. Otherwisehave sp« ni the v I i left on ! * ... . .' , a * . thev will not be publisht d.Saturday to*- ' ...a

Mr an-l v. à (; .: , oilv have —You are asked to see the lar#e range 
- mined tolUI. i. » :r. • at Briar of bi autiful up to-Jale fabrics in wash

2^.] goods, colored or white, at H. H. Ar
nold’s.

There will be a Shamrock Box Social 
under the auspic s of the Blue Bird 
M S3ÎOH Circle in the vestry of the 
Methodist church on Tuesday, March

E. Taxior, Auctioneer, has opened a 
Real Estate Agency at his oflice in 
Athens and has now spveial desirable 
properties in village and country for 
sal-1 at very îeascnable juices.

It you want a residence in Athens 
or a farm in this vicinity, or if you 
have any property for sale, consult

+-
i) aytoaynnets

GLEN MOimiS
( up. The Majch 8ih

The sleighing is about gone aud 
wheels are now in general use.

It is rep- rted that J. H. Wood has 
j purchased a 1V15 model Ford autorno- 

» » ♦ i e.

Miss Adrlii « L hens, spent
the week-end at 1 v ' . here.

h oui, the mar
riage cf .Mn-s A. v- .'ivrt ai d J Cod- 
kin of Fl.ilipsvilie v.*uh qu'« tlv solem
nized nt the Lv ine of the biiue ut 0
o’clock a.rn.. by Rvv W G pvmr.e, Mrs A E. Donovan of Toronto ami Gard ot Thanks M. L. Day reoains about the same. Mra John80n Mo,,ia haa returned
onlv imi:.< dû V' to, i;-. 11 » - l’1 *‘twl- ' Miss ï)arga>el of Elgin had the honor Coleman Kilborn and family wish t<- ‘ Thos. McGregan is hau.ing wood to home from a visit with Delta and

'i he .meetin„ of the Y.‘ ... n’s Ii Lti- ! 0f i,eing invited to luncheon at the e xprès their heartfelt thanks to their Delta on wheels. ; Soperton friends.
<ute. wi.l be I d in i ! .1’. Dtha, Government House, Toronto, on Fri- fi lends and neighbors for the many ]?eople a*e looking for the maple | Mr Norris Loverin Greenbush was
Sa!md * 'i . u-h I d - JO. All ( day hfst. The guests were all ladies—: acts of kindness shown them during harvest a little earlio* than usual this a recent <yUest at Mr Dan UefT'inaîT-
laoieh aie t. pi ci «.i» < .v ■ I to take wives and relatives of ministers and the illness aud following the death ot year Easter is early and some think ti ^ i i - i
paît m tl.e t-pviii’Lg ma- lu uiembeis of the Legislative Assembly. | their wife^and mother. 1 it indicates a forward spiing. in^ the^exce^lwi^^at’im1'0 n''°'p ^"

March ,8-th 
Rowsome Bros., Wiltsetown, and 

Mr Albeit Morvi.-', are both busy in 
this section sawing wood.

an acre or

Wednesday, • The Athens Real Estate Agency
one. Mr Geo. Morris r< cently purchased 

a tine colt from Mr J. S. Mortis MADAM LAVA*.*S

Cotton Root Compound Tablets
A RELIABLE REGULATOR

These Pills are compounded with the greatest 
care irem the most reliable remedies known to 
science; such as are being used with much success 

the most celebrated physicians known.
They are a specilic lor the distressing disorders 

to which the female constitution is liable.
Price $2 a box. No. 2 (much str mger), $8 m 

box. bold at all drug stores, or by mail from The 
(■aval Drug Co,, 6fc. Catharines, Ont.!

\
/
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TORIC LENSES
THE WORLDS BEST IN EYE 

GLASS LENSES 
Note the perfect curve of the 

lens, conforming to the shape of the 
eye. Gives the largest possible range 
of vision and the greatest assistance 
and comfort to the wearer.

We are prepared to furnish these lenses 
in ihe various forms mounted in the pop
ular finger piece mounts or In regular 
riding bow spectacles. Omf optical equip
ment for eye examination is very complete 

ipled with our long experience, 
most satisfactory results to our 

patrons. Broken lenses and mounts rcplac- 
or repaired no matter how difficult.

Prices moderate.

ndfns

H. R. KNOWLTON
Jeweller and Optician
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